ADA 2015 CE Verification System
Access the site at: ceu.experientevent.com/DEN151/
*If you are having an error message when using the link, please ensure you are using the most current
version of Internet Explorer, Chrome or Firefox browsers.
Step 1: Log in by clicking the green button.

Step 2: Enter in your Badge Number and Email Address, if you forgot your Badge Number click “Forgot
your badge number?” If there are multiple registrants under the same email address, please use that
email address and the unique badge number. Badge number is unique to each registrant.

Step 3: Click add Session to search for sessions you’ve attended. The sessions in our registration record
will not automatically fill, please search for any course you took and received a code.

Step 4: Search for your course and select Add. They are also listed in chronological order.

Step 5: Confirm that you have added the correct session. Then enter the course code you received at the
end of your course into the Verification Code box and click OK.

Step 6: Add additional courses if needed. It will not allow you to Add additional courses during the same
timeslot with the exclusion of some CE Live areas.

Step 7: After all of your sessions are added, click the Evaluate button to complete your survey and obtain
your CE Verification letter. You must complete a survey for each course you want to verify.

Step 8: Complete all questions in the survey.

Step 9: After you have completed all answers, click Save Answers. Any field with a red asterisks is a
required question and must be answered. A green check mark will appear when the question is
completed.

Step 10: After the survey is completed, the button will say Completed. If you would like to remove the
course, click the red X next to the Completed button. To have your Email Certificate emailed to you click
Email Certificate.

Step 11: Insert your preferred email address into the “Email Certificate To:” field. It does not need to be
the email you logged in and registered with. Click “Email It” to complete.

